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CONDITIONS OF PARTICIPATION

Ramtha's School of Enlightenment, a division of JZK, krc. (the "School'), is pleased to have you participate in the

teachings of Ramtha so long as you make a solemn covenant !o abide by these conditions of participation. These

conditions apply to students, teachers, and other participants in the School, and apply to all future events or activities in
which you participate at the School, ThErefore, as a condition !o your padicipation you must agree to the following:

1. The information and techniques taugtrt here are for your knowledge only. You are licensed to use this information and

techniques for your personal use only. By signing these Conditions ofParticipation, you agree not to teach or otherwise

disseminate through speechesn books, articles, media interviews, or other forms of rna$s or group dishibution
(collectively, to "Teach or Disseminate') any information or techniques that you leam or are iaught at the School, and

for teachers, that you Gach at ths School, nor will you assist or facilitrate o&er persons in doing so without the prior
written consent of the School" You further agre€ not to Teach or Disseminate anything you BELIEVE you received
from Ramtha in a dream, a vision or discipline, or any other source.
Initials:

2. The materials provided to you at the School are subject to the copyright laws. You are not authorized to copy,

reproduce, prepare adaptations, publicly distribute" publicly perform, or publicly display any of those materials without
the prior writien con$ent ofthe School. Atl School evsnts are rnutinely regorded on audiotapes and archived under the
regiitered bademarkRAlvfTHA DIALoGUES6. RAMTHA DIALOCUES0 serves as a historical record of the teachings
of Ramtha. Portions of those recorded teachings have also been repn:duced in various print and other media with the

express permission of JZ Ifuight and also form a part of lhe historical record. By signing these Conditions of
Participation, you agree that you will not attibule to Ramtha any statement thet is not part of that record.
Initials:

3. Ramtha employs interaetive methods of leaching that carry a risk of iqiury to participants. While the School stives to
provide a safe environment that will encourage the mastery of Ramtha's teachings by students, students assume the risk of
injury involved with FieldworlC*, the Tanko [a.k.a. ttre Labyrinth] and any other activity at the School. By sigrring these

Conditions of Participation, you acknowledge that these astivities may require physioal aSrlity, stamina, and coordination.
F\rther, the participants involved in FieldworlCM and the Tank@ arc often blindfolded. Accidents can occur because you
and others are blindfolded or simply because of the interaction with others or the strenuous activrty. To induce the School
io allow you to particip*e in FilldworlC' and the Tanko, y_ou represent that you are physically capable of performing
both. Although participation in Fieldworks' and 0re Tank@ is encouraged, it is not required. If you do participate in
FieldworlC" and th6 Tanko, you agree to exercise reasonable caution and prudence while taking part in these activities,
Participation in other events and activities also involve interaction with others, and accidents gan occur because ofthe
negligence ofyou, the other participants, or even the leaders. In any case, for all ofthe activities at the School or any
School-sponsored event, you hereby release JZK, Inc. and its employees and agents of all liability for damages and
ir{uries you incur while participating at such events, except for JZK, Inc.'s gross negligence.
Initials:

4. Events and their paxticipants are regularly photographed and videotaped by the School staff. These images, whether
videotaped or captured by itill photography, may be used by JZtr! Inc. in literature, sales products (videos), press
releases, Internet postings, or School promotions. You authorize any image photogmphed of you while at the School or a
School-sponsored event to be used at a later time without notice to or consent by you and without any compensation.
lnitials:
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5. The schoovJZK, Inc. has the rieht to refuse any person 4ryt:bry-"rydlment, except as may be prohibited by law'

All events are nonrefundable unless the event ii cancelled by JZK, Inc. participation is also conditioned upon

compliance with the Sril;, Rules, which Rules are availaLle on line and copies are available upon request'

violators may be u*r.*o tol-*u" trr. s"t oor i*-"aiut"ry *ithout refund of tuition paid to the School for that event'

Initialsl--_

6. These conditions of participation will remain in effect and enforceable for the life of JZ Knight, plus 21 years'

Inasmuch as a violation oitrr"r"',,*ation *o,ru 
"u*" 

aa*age to the school in an amount that is difficult or impossible

to estimate, you agree if,J tir.r" conditions *"y-tl .rf"#d.by equitable proceedings' includiag court iqiunction'

Further, you agreo **, 
"fr 

i,*"*" v* receive rrori 
"cilriti"s 

in vioiation of these Conditions of Participation will be paid

to JZK, Inc. as **p.*uii* foi Ae damages that-iif, ln"' incurs because of such breach (whether JZL Inc' can

estabrish the amount of such damages), *r"r, ldio" .ir 
"rtuuiirtr 

tt ut its damages are greater than this amount' You

acree to Day oo a"marra ttJr.u**u-uri 
"tto**yr' 

i*o uno costs incurred by JZI( Inc. in connection with the enforcement

;?'ffi; 6;"di;;iiu*i"ipatioo, including those incurred on appeal.

lnitials:-

If you are unable to agree with these conditions and you have already paid your admission fee' JZK' Inc' will refund

youl payment'

IherebyagreetobeboundbytheforegoingConditionsofParticipation,aswikressedbymysignatrrrebelow.

Parentllegal Guardian Form

If you are a parent or legal guardian sf a child under the age of eighteen years who will be a participant in the school'

please complete the following:

I hereby grant permission for each of my below-named childredwards to participate in the sctrool and agree that each

shall arso be bound by th";ilGt ted conditionJipurti"ip"tion. r lTq" ttrat f have the legal authority to grant such

permissioa for my chilorerlwards. I further ugr"" *r"t ir th"'release of tiability contained in slction 3 is not enforceable

against a child or ward, 
"iiftrr"-"niri 

o, *"rdriotuto any of tle other condiiions of Participatiorq then the undersigrred

hereby agre.s to inaemnis-anJhJd G s.pol*dlzK Inc. hamrless for any claims and liabilities (including att'omey

fees) in connection with;i"i,* ;d- uy s.gch.ttiii or to*a againsrthe schoofor JZtr(, Inc', and for the damages that the

School or JZK, lo". io.** U""u*. of m. f"iUo, oitt 
" 

.t ita oi ward to comply with the londitions 
of Pailicipation' The

narnes, relationships t" *", u"O Out*s of birth of my childrerlwards who will be padicipating are:

Relationship Date ofbirth
Name

Date:

Farent/Legal Guardian Si gnature
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